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junior «Department
* Gondurtcrf by REV. 8. T BARTLETT, Napanee, Ont.. 
Vroe-Prend «mt in iharve oi the .lunior league Motion of 
General Hunday-tk-hooT and Enworth League Board, lie 
Invite* correspondence from all Junior league workers to 
add interest to this Ikpartment of the Kka

Weekly Topics.
March 20.—“ Am I my brotiher's keeper ?" ™al 

Rom. 14. 21. J0*
act Ice are 
his verse 

so resolved to
See Rom. 14. 16, and •• if you are going to move, Le sure 

" charitably." So It Is that the cat and the dog are provided for, 
as one text says, because if you cannot take them with you. Do

ing to love. . . Show how not leave them to become tramps, and
every person Is more or less Influenced perhaps starve to death, 
by the conduct of another. Ask how .. when fee, like teasing an animal, 
many of your juniors have done any. put yourself In Its place and see how 
thing because they saw someone else do- you would (eel, Report ca8e8 inhuman 
«*. L.( ^ bPglM “ th.r,°" ,tone" treatment of horses to the Humane So- 
“ ° *"B b<ty-w'lhlp r,e“h Clety. Use all your lnlluence to have

nlvh T™„ 1Ï! tbe bot*» kindly treated. Be sure that
rest.) An Infusible Influence for groS of Zt

S others* ThaMs'the'flra? lmon oMhe ani1 wa,tr' and a dean place to sleep. No
Sp? Because of thlâ Hut7 we mu,î ”ne d° ■"<>"> “• «"«tort of anl-
X .S °w'h«S Ve do’ anything tba« ‘b« J”» «'rla."
and not only of ourselves. . . . Some "a,.ey°u a, Ba,",d M"rc)r pl8d.ge,ta 
thing, that It might be all right for us î0? .il' W ,? , “ «< not to-day 
to do If we were living all alone on Rob- "f„k al 1",u/ J™1”? “ Promise to be con- 
Inson Crusoe’s Island would be very ald?r?te «' a«d kl«d to all dumb anl- 
wrong for ns to do In our own home ™ala?„ Ç™1 treatment Is not always 
town. No life Is solitary. Paul said, Intentional; but Is frequently the result 
" No man llveth to himself." Even girls of thoughtless neglect. All animals re*

St bear this In mind. aP°nd flulckly to kind treatment, and
has several younger broth- show their appreciation of It in many
aid to his mother, “ I wish way8- Many animals have shown a mar-
-kMoaf •• Hie mnther asked vellous affection for their friend»—

Because the rest are al- (Teddy was only four years old. He
me to see what I do, and ,,vad 00 a farm- Old Joe was a white

iythlng or go any horse who enjoyed carrying Teddy on
know It." A boy his back as much as the baby liked to 

the right kind of a boy If he r,d« there. Uncle Dick often lifted the 
;o have the right kind of influ- boy to the horse's back and held him 

a eating or there for a ride around the barn-yard, 
speaking words or doing things, Joe was always rewarded with an apple 
be careful that we do not lead or piece of sugar from little Teddy’s

day when Joe was in 
spied him and 

toie away to the fence. He 
crawled through the rails to go to Joe 
never thinking about the bull, which was 
In the field. As the baby toddled over the 
sod toward the horse, the bull saw him, 
and with his head lowered began pawing 

ground and bellowing angrily. Teddy 
frightened when the ugly big brute 

came trotting towards him; but old Joe 
knew what to do. He ran at a gallop to
wards the bull, and as soon as he came 
near enough swung himself around and 
kicked the bull sauare in the side with 

That turned his at- 
by the time

wlto haul. Merciful ways of putting a_.
Is to death without pain. 1 Beautiful 

’ and ' Black Beauty.’
“ Application.—If Kitty is old and dis

agreeable, ask mother to give her a doee 
of chloroform; but do not kick her about 
or abuse her.
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Ask why Paul was 
mself ?
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Suppose.
Suppose, my little lady,

Your doll should break her 
Could you make It whole by cryl 

Till your eyes and nose were 
And wouldn’t it be pleasanter 

To treat It as a joke,
And say you’re glad 'twas 

And not your head that

an;
jg do

Mir

your juniors have
hey saw someone else . 

begins to throw stones 
boy within reach 

nee of the 
ected the th' 

for good mlt
from us
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. . . Some Have
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jrusoe’s Island would be very „afr, e 
for

No life 
man llveth 

and boys must 
( Harry, who
ers, one day said to his mother,
I wasn’t the oldest." His moth 
why. He said: " 
ways watching 
a fellow can’t say an 
where but ' the kids ’ 
must be
Is going to have the right kind of 
ence. So whether It is in eati 
drink

I the

i:s dolly's

■e ppose you’re dressed for w 
And the rain 

Will It clear o 
Because you sco 
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For you 

And to m 
Wh

alking.
comes pouring down; 

ft any sooner 
Id and frown ? 

it be nicer 
smile than 
sunshine in

en there is none without?

Suppose your task, my 
Is very hard to get;

Will it make It any easier 
For you to sit and fret ?

And wouldn't It be wiser,
Than waiting like a dunce.

To go to work In earnest 
And learn the thing at once ?

Ppose that some boys 
And some a coach and pair;

Will it tire you less while walking 
It isn’t fadr ” ?

And wouldn’t it be nobler 
To keep your temper si 

And In your heart 
You can walk i

the
HU
to
salt
tlm
80,
the

little man, to t 
the 
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MosSu have a horse.
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ling.per sweet, 
be thankful 

upon your feet ?

e creation 
for you? 

girl.

(2)
dimpled fist. Oneanybody else ast 

this way we are 
of our Lord ( 
responsibility

Impress the minds 
of helping othen 
there is

in 1
the example the near pasture Teddy 
6). . . Our quietly stole away to t 

nfluence is very 
example should be al- 

else others will 
i (trip up) by 
of all with the beauty 

ng others to be good, and the evil the 
in making it easy for them to rtn. was 

sticks, one 
lack with £
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following 
1 John 3. 16)SfoiSuppose the world don’t 

y some

altered Just

Nor the waj 
Do you think 

Will be
And Isn’t it, my boy or 

The wisest, bravest plan. 
Whatever comes, or doesn’t come, 

To do the best you can ?

people do; 
hole creatl

To

to stum
helpful, 
ble (trh
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Wt
ow two sticks, one white and cle 
other black with soot or tar. 

them together. The clean one gets 
dirty. The dirty one does not get clean.
Both are soon soiled. . . . So It is

:1'b Sï ™, IS.S SÏÏ Sft1 n. inPh Cn^rIn, etP- KeeP yourself clean for your own the little chap 1 
mu'ham mtnAiü* 8ake flr8t- and then tor ,he Bakes of all the fence, the hi
and yOU dally rub aga‘aat )

the February March 27th.—“ Domestic Animals."—Prov. 
make sure of re- 12. 10.
n add the follow-

a. discourse with the h*
'jo™”«“l‘‘!)Tel(m\b"’imUimime" £oncern’ Cincinnati. O-and which we 
or John the Baptist (John 4. 43-45): have repeatedly recommended to our 
(24) the nobleman's son (John 4. 46- C*°id V :
64); (26) first rejection at Nazareth . Tr“th- The law
James Là ÏÏi’called’ (Mat^Y^M)'; “ PoInt <* Contract.-Mrs. C-----  went

(27) a day of miracles at Capernaum one aftemoon to visit a friend. As she 
(Luke 4. 31-41); (28) preaching at neared ,he house she found that Carlo
Galilee (Mark 1. 35-46; (29) the palsied had followed her. It was a bitterly cold 
man healed (Mark 2. 1-12); (30) the day' and Carlo, though such a shaggy
call of Matthew (Matt. 9. 9-13). These fellow- waa not accustomed to staying out 

rty facts cover eight weeks’ studies of doors, and would suffer If left outside, 
in the text-book. If you have studied The situation was embarrassing, as the 
a little every day you should know them friend did not like dogs; but kindness
well. The work for this month Is: prevailed, and Mrs. C--- , apologia!--
Write from memory these 30 facts In naked if Carlo might come In out of t_.
order, mall your list to Mr. Bartlett. cold- 
who will revise, correct, and return it to “ Bible Stories.—: 
you. Remember that Mr. Crews will 13. 16; Ex. 23. 4, 6
send a beautiful book to the Junior 1 Cor. 9. 9.
Leaguer who does the best work In this " Illustrations.—Work of the Humane 
way during three months, or up to 1st Society. The large building in New York 
May next. In writing your lists never where old or sick anlm 
mind giving Scripture references. The Instead of being turn 
events or facts as numbered will be suffi Hospitals for sick 
dent. Ing of

(Sh
the Rub—Phoebe Cary.
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Perhaps your
pub- juniors can tell some similar stories. Try 

Book them and see what an Interesting meeting 
you will have. (See “ Androcles and the 
Lion.")
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e Western Methodist

is that given by patted, you may be sure, 
Junior Workers’ ence on Teddy’s behaJf.)

April 3.—“ Redeeming the time."—Col. 
4. 6.of kindness Includes

pass
The meaning of our topic Is to resc 

or recover our time from waste—to 
prove it for wise and good purposes. (A 
grasshopper half-starved with cold an.l 
hunger, came to a well-stored beehive at 
the approach of winter, and humbly 
begged the bees to relieve his wants with 
a few drops of honey. One of the bees 
asked him how he had spent his time all 
the summer, and why he had not laid up 
a store of food like them. “ Truly,” said 
he, " I spent my time very 
drinking, dancing, and slngln
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s is only a fable, but It
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In the summer to lay by 

ainst the season when
hard
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ted out to die. ing but drink, and dan 
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